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turns to t e a tent .of ,f;K) ,per bp e
from apples, the present yea It
reisy " ems eb-ur- to rate the n rM
desirable of orchard Uni a', 1"0 .to

"

100J,er acre under such '

stances. Nobody resires anything
resembling a boom in ian l here,
but part
of outside purchasers who know bow:
to figure, appears to indicate a great
reduction in tbe grain raising acre-

age another year in Soutbera Ore-

gon. .Apple orcbaids ten yars set
have in favorable localities produced
four good crope of fruit, including,
the moutler yield of IDOl, and the
idea has been" abandoned that, it
takes tbe better pirt of a lifetime
to raise a fruit tree to the bearing.
tf g:".

'
. ; . : i

Thousands Sent into Exile. . r

- Every year a large number of poor suf-
ferers whose lungs are tore and
with coughs are nr jred to go to another '

uliaiate. ,i3ut this is an.l notal- -'

ways sore. Don't be an exile when Dr.
.King's' Mew Discover; for consumption
win care you ai nomo., at me most,
infallible medicina.Xor L'ODirha. colda and
all throat and long. diseases on. earth.
The first doe lirlnga relief. ' A tound-in- s

enrea reaolt itrom ristent lias.
Trial bottles, free, at Charlea, Strang'
druj- store. Priee 60c and $1.00. Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. ' :' .

' r
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' Klaauth Coaaty Iteau.

The Express says that A sent Ad-- :
plegat,;, f the Klamath' lMli'an Ui- - v

ervaii.-n- haw Requested the marshal '

of Klamath Falls te confine intoxi- -'

cated Indians in jail- without food
Untu toey need the latter more than
whiskey.. The Express man suggest! .

that tbe treatment be kept up until .

tbe noble red man gives out tbe;
heme of the person who furnished '

biua with the "fire water." ' :

Pwa, ike Klaauta Valla Repnbllca.
Post reports a few ;

easea. of smallpox at Summer Lake,
northern Ijake Connty, and erates
that the, .infected settlement has ;

been quarantined and fumigating ,

stations established. Tbe Post says
'

Dr. Whitman. Quarantine officer,
'thinks there is some doubt about
the nature of the disease, but ss

is exercising all due per-- ,

cautions. . ;

We are informed that tbe Electric
Light . Company will double its
power in the spring aud thus

EveryoneM!) familiar with the .' , ..: . ,; , .,, !

fSrOWVBliTTE MILL TEAMS,.' CorapoMMl of noine ol the bett burtet In JackkOD county. Well, ow--- .,

Ids to the ahort (fralu crop locally, we have concluded to offer moat
4 of iheao One animal . ,"4; ... J . .. , ,

FOH8ALE AT ItKASON A BLE FIGURES
- Thrre animal ere bardetifd lor Immediate rr.ifle'. are nil In wood con
dition, well uorkea and of ilctiiab'e oilora, J urt adapted for heavy farm
work, WauiInK or liifclof. y Proapeciive ooyert can limpeet tbem at our
ournx 10 t.vntrni t'uinl, - riOLflES
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Tb thorny unrjror cau n jvu m vilal work.
Mmllniil, Orturon

JJAMMOND A NARREOAN-

ATTOIINKVH AT LAW

llfflc Id SKwuri Blk. Mdlor4,Or.
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J, 8. HOWARD,
BURVKYon AND CIVlLHOlBiklH

0. Dvputj Mlktral wurrror tor tk Maw
orOnoa. PoUnrd4rM:

MadlMd, Oiowk.

E, B. PICKKL.
rHTIICIAN AND UK'.aw,

OwMa kmr-- l) lona. MMllMwal . m.

Laboratory KiMlskllsat J0 m
4V Baakta alack, M(dfr4, Or
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Jackson Gouuty Bank

...CAPITAL, io,eo.
MEDrORD, OREGON

Loan moj en apaniMM) arrarlty, maive da
poalia mib)aai to ehcok and traanatn a aoaera
banblDf bUNlaau. Vaur bualorM aoUclled...

twrmpondniUt-La- dd Hank. Hales. A Oft
California aaak, Han Prmnoltco. Ladd
TUtoa. PorUaad. Gorbta Baakln Co., X. V.

11, B. AaaT,-- t. B.HrwwAWr,
PrMldant. Vic Praaldnt.

J.E. vat, it L. Al.xu.
Caviar. ami. O.blrr

The riedford Bank
attareaa. oataoa

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

H'rrHiKiioi.ni'.its
i H. HIKwart, II. K. Ankrni, K. I!. WklKibrad,

C. J. lltrktnan, Hnrac lVltnn.Ucli lUyitionil,
Jamra I'rllon. W. II. Brailidiaw, J. H. Knyart
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the market while yet g utted with'
California's , surj l is tach season,

nd tbe variety is so perishable that
t will not stand cold p'orad after

transportation east, thus freguenllv
'netting a loss' to the shipper. The
iresent season our, local growers,
rbo sold early or 00 contract made

a bandrome thing out of Eartlett,
but tbe dealeis are said to have
come to grief.. ,.As a solution of the

difficu'ty, dealers and growers are

talking np the proposition of loc al
e plants, to lengthen the

season,1 A better plan would appear
to be that of Hon. T. H. - Stewart.

jwho has discovered a nook in tbe
higher mountains, up Rogue river,
remote' from ' railroads at present,
where the fruit matures some two
weeks later than in. tbe: valley,
where he is preparing the ground
for setting sixty acres in pears next
year, realizing that in tbe present
state of development of this section

transportation will' not - be lacking
when tbe , trees get into bearing
Mr Stewart is deserving of tbe title
of Father oi the Frnit Raiding In-

dustry here, and bis present enter
prise at tbe age of 72 years should

put to. the blush those who etat-tha- f

life isi too on- for tbe inao o'.
average age to plant an diehard
Another variety of pear on which
the attention of our leading growers
la concentrated, at. present is the
Du Cornice, a yo 'ow winter pear of
fine flavor, bicb for tbe past few

aeasont has commanded a ' much

higher" price than the Winter Nellis
which appears to have found a per
feet borne, in Boo i hern O e;on and
which is not open to tbe objection
that it will need cross-feni'- ts ttion'.
Tbe owners of tbe few orchards of
L)u Cornice pears now in beaiiog
here .are enthusiastic over their
prospects of quick fortnnee, as tbe
tree is very productive.

"A word ae to what bae been done

up to date in fruit raising in this
R gue . River valley. For tbree

years past none of our local grow
ere who had fetsbttsmtf aputb
tion for quality apd pack has tfiougbt;
of acc pting less thatjl..a.;tiox;, for
four-tie- r stock apples, Spiizenburgs
ir Newtowns, and tbe present sea'

son the entire output could have
been placed, hud the fruit not been
contracted too early, at $1 50 to

2 25 per box of fifty pounds. Tbe

representatives of Chicago and New

Yoik firms who secured the bulk of
tbe output this year openly declare
that for thirty years to come the
market wil. continue to improve for
strict lv fancy stock. As tbe South
ern Pacific people have made '

a

through rate to the Atlantic coaBt

of about 50 cents per box, it would
look as if the middlemen did fairly
well themselves out of our fruit the

present season, basing the estimate
on reports of sf4 to if 5 per box to
small s in New Yoik, for our
Newtowns and Spiizenburgs.

"Many of our local fanners and
business nen who have thus tr
onlv watched the possibilities of
the industry, are now preparing to

profit by the experience of others
and making ready to set large or-

chards in favorable l icalilies. Not
less than 2000 acres wil; be set in

apples alone the present winter in
this valley, and the acriae would
be much larger had not a lavorabh-fal- l

for seeding grain induced heavy
wheat sowing. Many .contracts are
already being dosed for realty to
be set to fruit next season, ; by, did

criminating purchasers, who r aliz

that the phbuometial piohts of the
fruitmen the present season oan but
result in enhanced valuation for

realty in the near future. It would
seem a reasonable expectation, fo

nuuibers of the growers realised re

,V, M. HolirieB,' of Central Point,
ha written an article or the ,0;e-gonia-

which appeared in that pa-

per of date Jamnry 21et, ' The 'i r- -

licle bear tipon the frnit Indaitrjr
of Jackfon County. It is very in- -

tereatiug and contains much in-

formation that is of good . value U.

people not acquainted with thia
great dollar earning industry of ourp.
Mr. Holmes is very clever with bis

pen pictures opon any and all oooa-sion- s

and eubjeots, but in the. arti-
cle referred to be outdone many of
bit past best efforts :n that be has
said a great deal in a few lines and
said it in a manner easily com pre
herded. We quote below parts of

'his article which are particularly
interesting.' Speaking of applet,
be saya:

'

fit does not require a propb-- i
nor the son of a prophet now 10
know what varieties to set nor ho
to set and cultivate them, but twenty
years ago. practically all of our
horticulturists were groping in tbe
dark, and it was only by espensive
experiments 'that it was demon
strated what to plant for the east-
ern and foreign market, and bow
to pick, pack and place it upon tbe

Lmarkel in tbe most 'attractive
and consequently tbe most profita-
ble shape. It did not foll. w that
because all Oregon red apples were
good and handsome as .well, thai,
our magnificent Ben Davie, Bald-

win, Jnrtathatt 01 Canadian Reds

just filled tbe bill. One was too
close akin to tbe pumpkin in flavor;
one 'melted down' too quickly (o
bear transportation; another wae too

by a bearer for profit.'
' But one.

tbe glorious E'opus Spitsenburg.
proved just tbe thing for tbe eastern
markets at holiday time, and filled
a Jong-fe- lt waDt .in the children'
stockings at Christmastide, when

expense nor price cut any figure.
I'S superb coloring, fine quality and

carrying character, tough rind, and
tbe fact that it matures just at ht

time to share honors with the
navul orange On the holiday; festal
boards of the eastern ciljeaj ren lerf
it the apple for com
mercial purposes in Southern Ore

gon coun'.itrb. - A dose second to
ibis great leader iB found in tbe

crisp, luscioup, yellow Newtown

Pippin, which Johnny Bull holds
in such high esteem that with each

recurring season a larger number
of personal represents lives of the
great Ixmdon houses cross the pond
and the continent to beg for the

product of our orchards, at prices
that are well-nig- fabulous. They
raise these apples, Fuch ae they are,
down about Lnnipao. and - Waton--

vtl.'e, Calif,, in carlots wheie we

product) boxes, as your special New
York correspondent states. But

just now the California growers are
ml beginning to leeover froui the

dynamic shock they expt-rience-

the day before Chrittnms last, when
a carload of our foothill Newtowns,

properly packed, with the glow ni

an Oregon mountain sunset on their
cheeks, sold for 14 e Gd 'per. box,
while the California product wae

evrrywhere bringing but Si to 9$ in
that some Citv of London. ;

Ano her fruit which bus demon

strated itself a ante winner in this
section is the Winter Nellia pear,
which drops into a place in the euBt- -

ern markets apparently made for

it. The Hnrtleti pear has
not been negleoted and some sink
ing succefses have been soored in

its culture at the old Stewart (now
Voarhies) orchard, notobiy, which
almost repaid th purchase price of
the orchard in two crops' to the pres
ent owner, largely through
While superior to the' California

product, our Burtlelt pears come on
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THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
0. H. HASKIS, frop

Uru. H1Til Mrdl n KKOka KUtloscry
PAINTS and OILS

' (iBBir. TlNi. Toilet Artlcl'.,, Htc

Preacrlpllaai. Carclully Coaipenadcd r'

7th St. , Medford. Oregon -

Mew Lumber Yard
O. E. OORSL1NE & SONS

MANVFACTVRKRfl OP AND PEAI.KUS IN
TV

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Tit' ' '.'' - t ,rw,m verv aesiraore imDrouemeot .xne

tern and wisely proposes to perfict .

it in ail respects. '

The Beat Prescription for Malaria
China and Fever Is a bottle ot tjnovi's TAfrrr- - '
LxsaCBii.r.TOHtc. It 1e mmply Irua and Qn'
nine In a tasteleae form. No care, no par.?rl VI nntn

Lum'ieriug has be.'n going on in
Minnesota fur over fifty years, dur-

ing which time it is probably ea'e
to say that $120,000,000 vorth of
pine has been cut. Of this amount .

perhaps $20,000,000 worth was

granted to railroads.' How much
has the United States reoeived for
all this pine?

'
Beginning with tbe

year 1849 and up to Ootober 1897v .

the exact and toul amount that
the United States has received fcr
all ltnds sold in Minriesoti agri- -
cultural as well as timber lands
was just 7.286 599.40 If these --

splendid pine fortsts had been man-

aged on forestry principles the gen- -
eral governnvnt would have

many more million dollars,,
and Minneso'a hersolf would have
b e:i in a much better situation.

men v;ho
hard for a liveli-

hood claim they
coh get better
wear out ol

Levi Strauss 5 Co's

copper riveted
overalls than any
other brand

cut full

honestly
made

strong and

L
ask your dcalu for btm);.)

durable

Fir
Ruatlcand Flooring:

Three Years Old, Medford,Thoroughly Seasoned. Oregon

MEDFORD PLANING R1ILL,

and Pine Shingles
rd ot
man
Wart bouse

MILL CO., Proprietors ;

mnuldingi. Flooring and Rastio
and Oli'nia fixlnrBH in hi,rd nr .

, ,

OREGON

MEDFORD PIANINO

J ;o mnntilaultiri' Dnorn, SiihIi,
4 IvstitnatOB furniiiherl on Store
) soft wood . x ....

Coutraoting nud BulldiiiD!

Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

- administrator's Koflce.

Ik hcrkby ilvin tbnl tbfc'nndaa.NOTl'6K bnabnen appointed by llio County
Court 0 JttukHqn UoilW, Oi'wn, ft4inlnla-irnto- r

of Ihfl cntatn or Mnlvlw) .(Unytdn,
AII 'pnrminK Imvlnir elitltni onulmt

mm Jfiitn m lioreliy notHIci) to prcwiht tlium
ai my bnimvaM mtla nnuth of Mudfnrd, lire-no-

wdb'irt nix n'onlliii rn.nl thf dnie tlorcof.
Uatciliu Mmllorrt, Ori'Ron, thlii aotli day ol

Decombor, iwil. J"N O. lionit,
:. . : ' .i AilmlnioU'ator. Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results


